
erenauii), direct noiniun tlonx, direct

elections, i*it>j>t i tionnl representation

and the rlsght to recall executive offi-
cers. I'll"' resolution was pressed with
profit v'.jtor )iy the uvutleiiien from

Wiisiijii'.'teu .Mini Oregon, but was not ?

especially favored liy the eastern del- i
elates, and only one or two from tho
! liddle west seemed inclined to re-

ceive it very cordially. Probably a

resolution favoring tbe initiative and
r« fiTentltni. aloiw woulti '.rive been I
udopwd, but this one never. The mat- 1 \u25a0
(er was linally referred to the several

ft:ite for their action, as tho
delegates did not care to take posi-

ti,.,i on it without instructions from i
tiieir various states. Several of thens
expressed their personal views on the

question, iiui refused to allow tliein-
si'lves to be governed, by those views |
tolely.

While v]ucsrions of this nature may j
p; iporly come before the national
trrrage, it stems to the looker on Uiat .
Hie".' Is a tendency to deal With (jues- |
tlor.s that, are really without the prov- i
ince of the granpe or are at least not ;

jiavtlcularly apropos. I refer part leu- !
larly to the resolutions introduced by

the delegate from Wst Virginia re- \u25a0
stri. tiny: the amount of laud which any ,

niaa may own or lease and another ad-
ling a progressive tux on all for-

tunes above a lixed maximum, either
ni\eu away in life or bequeathed in

death, and. strange as it may seem, ;
both of these resolutions prevailed.

I :uu of the opinion that the closer
national and state granges con line
lis i iselves f> sifeh legislation as most
dirc-tly bears upon the interests of
th" farmer the better will our Order ful-
fill is mission to the farmer. Further- j
mor.', there is not that general discus
sion of resolutions offered In these,
jr.-aage meetings that should be for

the highest interest. As all who are j
familiar with tii" workings of the state .

ai:d natlo!i::l gran.res know, resolutions
sin referred at once to tho appropriate ,
committee without discussion. Com-!
mlttcos after due eotisideratlon present
tin i report t > the body either favor- 1
nbly or adversely, as the case may be,

rial iheir report is acted upon by the I
in ttes, but scarcely ever with argu- ;
men; or discussion.

As to the future, the outlook Is Most
encouraging. Something like 100,000

liave been added to the membership !
throughout the I "lilted States the past j
j-i it v.!!l grow in numbers as It
{.vows In rt.suits shown for the farm- |
er.s' benefit- American Agriculturist.

Juvenile (JrniißC*.

Mrs. Elizabeth Phelps Faruham, lee- ]
tnrer of Oswi g > county (X. V.) Pomo-
na ; atige and who has given much [
attention to juvenile grange work, '

liiat some of the iiest reasons for j
juvenile granges were i

ha.-'od upon the plan of holding tlieni |
at I'.e sai.io time as the subordinate |

1 i it, members who would he |
h.'lptal to the Order and who would !
i;.id i helpful to them cannot attend |

i;'-e:im:.aaie.i by their children; |
heco.-.d, the children, in whom sill are |

into.- sted, adil greatly t.» the interest j
of the lecturer's programme If allowed I
to enter after the business meeting Is j
over and are asked to recite, read or
Mug, as the case may be; third, and
by no means the least in favor of the
meetings occurring at the same time
siixi place, is the grange atmosphere,
which the children absorb by attend-
ing the meetings with their elders and I
the confidence they gain at nn early

ago by assisting in the work before
them. The juvenile grume is tho pri-

mal 1, ? grange school where the gran-
gers of the future sire trained for the
work ..of the < inter

_

A PHOffIPT, ELECTIVE
|jgt?EIYIEDYFOR At ORMISOF

pHgUMft <SM
ii? tfumhxfic, Sclntlca. A mlglm,
1,3 Hldnoy Troublm mnd

Hliiarf-J ! ' ia«ds.

E GIVES i? »t BELIEF
M Applied e«t£ -w. i :>rda almost in-
H Slant relief £r t lite permtme;nt
\u25a0 vesuks are til; by taxing it in-
(fi tenmlly..purjt "m tfio ood, dissolving:

Kg hr pMibortoua .s iifld removing it
H9 frohi tlie system -.

DR. S. D. BLAND
JSC Of Hrcwton, (?».« writes:
JRs "1 bad boon a suir.-rer lora number years
112 r; wlttiLumbago and Itlieu hi »iy ui we and

fiffiL lokrs, und ttb.'H*nil tbe i I'tut-Cnes that 1 could
Kid from im-dlcul v ork-H. and .alio consulted
BE wltlianumber of the Wetet pbyslcluiif, but fountl
B5 notldHMT tl»ut the roiWf obtulnod from
HF "5 liJtO'Pa." i ahull prescribe it In my practice
Ef for rhe'imatlstn and kindred dltreasea."

DR. C. L. GATES
Kg Hancock, Minn., writes:
t i \u25a0'.) llttlctdrJlliiTi-liadeualA tvenlibarkesneed
S9 by fill,utdatism and Kidney Trotib.le tbat ebe
K3 tiui la not stand on h. r Ifet. Tbe moment tbev
fZJ l»«t her d'ownonthelloorsbe would scream with

prrius. 1 trouted her with *'e l>HOßß"and today
Hfi 6he runsatound hh well and ltappy as can be.
fhyj IjnOsiTflte "5- l)ROI*S" formy patients and use
jflrnit in my practice."

IFREE
H If you are suffering with Rheumatism.
$3 Lumbago, Sciatica, Neuralgfia, Kidney-
v'jl Trouble or any kindred disease, write
: 1 us <uf ati ialbattle of "5-DROPS."

l3 - PURELY VEGETABLE
bj "5-DROPS"Jsentirelyfreefr«m opium.

5 cocaine, morphine, alpohol. laudanum.
; a "ridother similar ingredients,

\u25a0-\u25a0M Lurge Slr.f Buttle ??ft-IHtOPS" (800 Dosel)
fl.Otf. For by OruggUta

1 SWANSOtt RHEUMATIC CURE COMPANY,
ifl l>ept. 48. 171 Lake Street, Chicago

It THE GREATEST OF ALL MUSICAL INVENTIONS?THE TWO-HORN

DUPLEX' PHONOGRAPH
THREE DAYS' FREE TRIAL IN YOUR OWN HOME 112

<5 Tlie Duplex is the biggest, finest finished, loudest, clearest, sweetest-toned instrument

ever put on the American Market. It it the only phonograph manufactured and sold

DIRECT FROM FACTORY TO YOU on
|

EASY PAYMENTS «\u25a0)?
«J The Duplex is the only phonograph that gives you all the sound vibrations and

gets all the volume'of is because its double vibrating
diaphragms in the sound box, and the two horns to amplify the sound

jwaves. All olhei piionographs, with one-sided diaphragm and a single v

j horn, gel only half ihe music. The Duplxe is I like aperfrctl)^Sh Cre<^>»° n!w!ney can buy vrei»l"y
| Other phonographs are like the one-eyed, [S dozen people of the most varied taste, can be S
5 one-leased, one-lunped defectives somelimet B'ven a two houn - entettainmcnt at your home £
b ~ and each willbe sure to hear c*tleast one or more R
3 seen -capable of doing some lung, it true. /Bt K |ec , ians thai will give delight. These sixteen j|
>j but the best. Don allow anyone to records contain the best band and orilvstra R

nersuade vou to buy another make of phono- piece., instrumental and[vocal »10., vocal duets ?
8 1 i j and quartettes, talkina pieces, comic songs, sacred M
(; graph until you and received ieceSi e vvmake the «fctiion..t because we know 'j

I
Our splendid how to choose the best pieces. That's part our busi- m

wis. <! We putin 800 assorted needics-four different j
I? f> IT 17* £* AV A W AriflT kliJs, capable of prcducing music soft and sweet and \r
I; KLL wn. AiiLvllVUs lew enough for the sick room, cr loud and joyous enough ;>

fcr a crowd of pic knickers. NVe put a fiottle of 3 in-1 jr,
which explains fullythe superior qualities of '' oil, a first-das. ml can. a can cf Monarch metal polish. |
V Vw i «wr aL I r _

and a neat needle box. Tins collection is intended to give k
the Duplex. We are the only Company you, without buying another cent's worth, 160 days and 8
actually manufacturing phonographs and TilIT CAT! ADIT evenings of entertainment, and we give you six months to pay L
selling direct from factory to user. Ail other con- lilt/ U«RL vLiiL t?r ,t.a srntll paymtiitdown and six small monllfly imlallmcnti. D

cms are either jobber, and dealers who do not andh,.,.«U..ihe ***£& IJj?£ DAYS' FREE TRIAL' |
manufacture v.Tiat they se 11. or are manufactu .

the Duplex dunng the ye«L advertisement y >lted |e bu (lle Du , ? Dd Mome Con . |
who do not eell direct to the u?er, but market will run in thepaper. you wnte lor «?

Co!l^tioD ht ? e to trade jack- H
their output through jobbers and dealers. Hence, caulogu^menucrith» p.p« and aadreu rx- i? ive. when We allow you , full thre, days' S
w, ran and do

actly as below; and when you write ask tor , midence. in which to decide whether you BR we can and do full pamcular. regarding our # willkeep it or send itback. It it doe. not fulfill our every g
§ Save All The Dealers' 70% Profit Home Concert Collection so d back byfreight nt our expense and we'll pay your ad- Jr|
if . which we sell on Easy Payments. It consists of vance money back. But (as we feel sure it will)if it pleasea P
I f or our customers. We are content with 3 fair the Duplex Phonograph with all the latest you. keep iiand write us and say so; and thiity days after- i
G W/'li+n vou hnv an s/ other improvements?our mechanical feed which re- V ;aid send us your first monthly payment, or pay itover to 112\u25a0 manufacturer s prolit. When >ou buy any oiner

lipJ? ,hr record of n l|the destructive work of the Editor of this paper who .is authorized to receive i
R | make you pay a proht to the manulactuier, a propelling the reproducer sound box and monthly payments and send them in. And each thirty days I

\u25a0 2 uroflt to the big jobber or distributor, and another needlepoint across Itssurface; and our weight irake a similar payment until all the installments ar» paid, r
HI As »h» rl<J»Ur MV have no aunts' but regulating device which is the greatest record This is the biogest snap in phonographs ever offered to the
I I proht to the -dealer. We have fio agents . OUI

#a Jer eve
"

invented . Both these are exclusive public. No harm in investigating it, at any rate. Talk to i
11 the F.ditor of this paper has made investigation features of tlie Duplex and can not be had the Editor of this paper ; ark him to send in for a catalogue
Bland is satisfied that we give all our customers on any other phonograph tjThe Mome and terms for you, or write diroct, mentioning tias paper, to

|dUPLEX PHONOGRAPH CO., 5i Rose si.. Kalamazoo, Mich. 1
ft-ii __lmj ii i iirßni~Tir rn t rr~~i~^migiaii¥ra?n?n?wrTTTTT?

NOTK:?The undersigned has made careful investigation and finds that the Duplex Phonograph Company
give their customers fair and honorable treatment, and advises readers of this paper to send for catalogue and
further particulars. It costs nothing but a postage stamp or a postal card to try. If you do not wish to take tlie

trouble to write, give me your name and address and I'lldo the asking. And I'll see that you get a square

deal Always mention this paper when yos write. CIIAS. L- WING, Editor.

Cut off that cough with

| \ Y 'lavncs Expectorant ?

??-p
_ y and prevent ?

anti consumption.
'l'hc world's Standard Throat and Lung

Get it of your druggist and keep ir always ready in the house.

Jayne's expectorant
For 75 years the favorite family medicine tor throat and lungs. lefts'

112 To Cure a Cold in One Day
I Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. ? w j?y I
I Seven Millionboxes sold in past 12 months. ThlS Signature, bOX. 25C. \u25a0

pn
c:
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tjfjjl W To the Pacific Coatt ?to California, Oregon, Washington
round-trip, long transit and return limits, liberal stop-ov^r

The rate is practically on the l>asis of one fare for the round
| 'Jsl& trip. Of course, if you wish to visit both California and Oregon

or Washington, the cost is sightly more.

\ These reduced rates are in effect on certain dates in months
| of May to October, inclusive. They apply from all Eastern points

J 1 via Chicago, St. Louis or Memphis gateways. The Rock Island

JA /I System will take you up in either Chicago or St. Louis, or at hundred.'

/ n ct "ier Middle West pc : nts and carry you to the Coast in through

l/jJj Standard or Tourist Sleepwith unexcelled Dining Car service.

The Rock Island also affcrrL a choice of routes: on the "Scenic''
gfi"| *y toute you can stop off in Colorado?see Salt Lake City~vis.it
T i&:;; Yeliowatone National Pa: k; on the "Southern" route you can go

ifviaEl Paso, thru New Mexico, then "up coast" to San Franciscc
Si :\u25a0 ; j. an d onto Portland or Seattle if desired.
If ? i S&ir! In short, these Pacifi: Coast excursions offer an unusually good

If -1 w-:; ''' 'Pa chance to see our western country in a comprehensive manner.

Ji. |'J | t4 Ifyou desire togo only a? far as Colorado, there are excursion

f J !'\u25a0 ? 'I' 1: .j rates in effect to that section and return, all summer long,
|Ja ? >.? 'A specially reduced June 30 to July 4, August 12 and 13,

*\lV V 1 and AuB ußt 30 to September 4. Extension trips to Ogden

f)M V.\.uVA~l/ or a^ce return at ' ow cost also.

IR\ v Vm\ 1 lfll |j«|l )\u25a0 'I. From September 15 to October 31, 190! one-way

' w*llil\!rMiII I)' |/)| |\ tourist or
" colonist" tickets will be on sale to California and

IV>i ' S the Pacific Northwest?about half regular fare.
1;- j If interested, tend name and addreM on this coupon, designating

W; ' which booklet wanted and to what point you plan to go. Name probable

ot slart «J»o> »o we can advise definitely with respect to rates, etc.

Address Address 1
JOHN SEBASTIAN, lo( ŝo ) 3

Past. Traf. Mgr., Rock Island System, U»»« about \ /

i CIUCAGO -

Destination-

gq WRONGS I

THE
. Iff {THE

IF.-WEEKLY Is BLAPOBTE
GAZETTE and BULLETIN £ (REPUBLICAN NfiWSITE
Telle all the general news of the t' I Best dressed and most respect

\u2666world, particularly that of our i I newspaper in Sullivan couni

jaState, all the timet and tells it t, ? | Pre-eminently a home newspa;
ti inpartially. Comes»toeubscrib- The only Republican'paper

era every other day. It is in (act county and comes from the sc
almost a daily newspaper, and of justice with new news frc

j you cannot alford to be without' the county offices, clean nei

fit. We offer this unequaled t from all sectio»s of the coun

ppaper and the NEWS ITEM 'I 4IJ , and political news you want

together one year lor r read. This with Tri-wsekfys a

| sl..')o|- ; 131.50
I The REPUBLICAN NEWS ITEJV

! \u25a0 and ? Tri-Weekly
j GAZETTE 1 AND BULLETIN.

. \u25a0? j '

l jf \u25a0 jl
' . V-

' \u25a0 In every city there is one best ) Ifyou want to keep in touc
paper, and in Williamsport L with the par

i » it is the Gazette and Bulletin. organization and be inform*
| :It is the most important, pro- ? on all real estate transfers i
' gressive and widely circulated (* legal matters in general th'
| paper in that city. The first transpires at the county ee

to hold the fort journalistically. , < vou must necessarily take tl
j Order of the News Item. j' NEWS ITEM.

u .1'
I rnmmtmmmm \u25a0 . w?mammmmmmmmmmmam

W'INC H ESTER
?'NEW

FACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN SHELLS
I \

1 * No black powder shells on the market compare with the NEW RIVAL" In Mil'
fortuity and strong shooting qualities. Sure tire and waterproof. Get the genuine.

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO. New town, Cow

I «JLpW cH i T jjjj
I WW FACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN

"Newßival," "Leader,"and "Repeater'
Insist upon having them, ta>e no others aud you will get the best shells that money can boy.

I ALL. DEALERS KEEP THEM.
WM",v "»TT'T'T'rt'f»ni»»»«»


